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MAY IXVKSTKiATt. KAfUS,
COAstf UVE HfTKfACHKS ALSO.

Ipi lHrrft It Intentions of Taking Off
Train . 6" " 1kvccn

iii nml licnrM-llsvlll- o, s:

. Tni.vi. or p.ig kuvpct sriT.
This AVill Coiim. exl Wffk at

Oxftsrcl at a Nperjal Term of iran-vill- o

tnrt Durliam anil the JSoutli-or- n

ItallwHV Iay IUv Another
Ilffht "ottrt 1aiitcU
lor the Hull Oty.

V 'nut .May. He llallort tiy HnH- -

road Connill"n JikIccs CaJIctI j

riesolutlon OfTcrrxl in Kentucky Sen-
ate TolMMro Is Bclntr Hurried to
liiil-vil- le to Kecapc VUlts
or "Mailt Kldfrs."
FranKfort. Ky--, Jan. 9. A resolu-

tion wii offered in the Senate to-d-ay

by Senator Newman, providing for a
full Invertigatlon the tobacco situa-
tion Inv'udin the "night rWera" pi I da
and the American Tobacco Company's
right to Ar "jhnM In Kentucky. The
reJlut!on wliflit be voted on toefore
het Monday. '

C. M. Barnetit, who was recently ap-
pointed tire miirshal of Kentucky, and"
who Is ipresidett of the American So-

ciety of Equity, as the tobacco grow-
ers' aHyociitJlon ia calle--l, arrived here
to-d- ay and anoynced that lie had fil-

ed his resignation as president wHh
the executive, board of that organiza-
tion in Indianapolis. . .

EJ v0 Our water comes from wells 14UU XS

in Pass .onsinuii.iiaiuj- 01

lonlract Labor Law.
Olwrver Hurt nil.

1C3 Main tstrt.
Columbia, C, Jan. 9.

;f- com Ctt Line mad with

none- - t.iat for the purpose of retrench-

ment It wlil take off a dally pa'isenzer
train opvratTnr-t- n the prosperous lee
iVe section of the State. 1 hi notice

race to-- l I" ,f thc railroad
cammUsioi. Trorn" TTirraj gui.nntendnt
MJen. saving that eifectlve iiuMfary
Vith management would ditconunue
t!8)p 66 sad io between- - Kay t Ueviile. N.
O and Henn-ttsvlll- f:. S C Mr. biodtn
ple-ide-d that this train Was put on .as an
.MH.nment some- time ago. but that It
rever has paid, ana lliaUiraina.ijl and to

etw-ei'i- i these r'",s provide surtl.iciit
seivlce. ."

cnaiiir.au cvughiran immediately
wrote Mr. Broden that the commission

I "lie dlscorti nuance of the
tri.ii In uuvstion, nut only frc.iuse one
train a. hy ach way was not sufficient
for the i.-c- e tntiiodation of hf travel be-- ,
iwe.-- bVnneilsville ami the N- rth Caro--

lln". h'lt because dit-- t on'inuanee
would break hp tiff arra iiteinenla

enured into for the relief of the
section for ciintt. tion with Co-

lumbia and Charleston..,- The commission
' .annul regulate the runnlna: of the com-p- s

i:v' train In North Care lira terri- -
..... I.,,., finllinrilir In

'Special" to .The Observ er. .

Durham, Jan. 9. Next week
there will toe a tpeclxl lerm of court
In

' Granville county and one of the
niont dntereKtlnjr of the uses to come
up I the alander auit of Mrs. William
K. Garner aalnst Thomas M. Thomp-
son, which esUR from Creed moorr
There wtU be a largre array of Mw-ye- ra

Jn 4he --ae and rthe-flw- will be
i harJ one. .Following the la.ndr
suit "will ibe a civil action in which
Mr. Garner s brining ut aan'it
Thomaa M. Thomawn for $5,000. The
damage suit, will not be tried et the
gpecla.1 session of court.

This opectal term , of court wjl. be
presided over hy Judte 0. H. Oulon.
It te,lnsr c!ed for the purpose of
teatOriK up the dookert end diD08lig

of a number of case that have ac-

cumulated, it Is thought, however,
thnt the lanJer suit brourht ity Mrs.
flarner will ake up much of the
term.

Connected with ithe ulander charpe
are th'flarrrPaTHif twveral people of
prominence. It is aliened by Mrs. Gar-
ner, who beilonsrs a promlne-rr- t and
well-know- n family, hm.t Thomnon.
thc defendant,

"

hid circulated arid
caused to be rlrculate certain lan-dro-

remarks In which her name
was connected with ithat of Dr. J.F.
Sanderford, one of the mot promi-
nent of the physjdao in the Oreid-mo- or

eevtlon. Dr. Fanderford
the chaws that were made.

It will he reovllej tht not lonvr since
there was a TireHminaryihearlnfr of
ithls case at 'reedmoor, the b'arlnfr
liiKtlnjr part of two day. At that
hearlnsr Thamsson wns sent to the

selected
from the

by a

best

1 Our barley is

4ruour business selected
partner,

f

jthat is grown.
M

hi

Most of our hops are Bohemian.

Joulsvllle. Ky.. Jan. 9. Tobacco
from all parts of the State ia feeing
hurried to Louisville for storage in
warehouses wfiere It may he Inmir-e- d

in order to escape the cancellation
of policies or the refusal of new risks
in nccordance with te policy whrch
has !been adopbed by most of the fire
Insurance confpunles doing business
In the State, owing to the apprehen-
sion of further raids by "nizht rid-
ers." Local Injrurance men said to-d- ay

that no orders ha I br-i- received for
the cancellation of pcrtieles on tofoueco
stored here. t

A detail of (twelve men from the
first resrlment. Kentucky imilHla. Wt
Iulsvil!e to-d- for Iyebanon. In

to orders tinted toy Governor
Wlllson In order to protect the prop-
erty of the American Tobacco people
flt that place. Lebanon has been
(threatened recently by "night riders."
American fsoclctv of Equity Demands

a Hctractlon.
Henderson,, Ky., Jan. 9. At the

Htate union pf the Society
of EquU'. whlcl convened here In an-
nual to-ia- v. the society calltd
upon Governor Wlllson to prove or

linj. mil ii ...... . - ,

rt mo trail;;. ilily each way o South', Our yeast is

mother cell. 'Tis
produced forever from
a yeast that no one can

the same
duplicate.

That is why Schlitz beer is good.hlirher court under a tmnll bon1. Th?

spendwe more on purity more time, moreretract a statement thait the society i

was guilty of participation In tlie
"n'.trht ri ler" lawlessness. j

The president caid the (society Is op- -
twysed to lawlessness. His state- -

But
skill, more money -- than on any other cost of our

brewing.

Carolina lines, and Mr. Ouuarhrhan asked
"Mr. linden i" show cause Isidore the
commission wjiy this.iram Khould ml be
KDi in service

hlC Justice Pope txtay signed tin
order In the rn'.to vf eg parte HoUn-va-

tilling " iiletli.K en ban: of ll the Cir-

cuit and Supteine Court .lu.igfs of the
State to be held lu'ie'n'jtt Tlima.la'y. to
r.--s up'-n- . the, of Sec-
tion of the' .?ivll nxle. wliHi Htion
.ludjte Kranley in the Fedi-r- Court lust
Knrlim declared a fr-n- of peonage and.

.thereforf. in violation of the Federal
constitution f' rMddiiiR linprieonnient for
rl.ht.

The wrtiOn h. iiienllo-- i if what In

Vih wn as. the contract labor act
tt the L'ttlKlalure. .ro iilinsr tine or 1m--

tfKinmtnt as punlf hnn nt tor a pernon
i.i fe'i:res niiMd:et r .tlur aiironcen'
o i'-- an .iKricult oral lien nod then r --

f. (o perfortr the labor iie acrec to
perform to produce ih or p.

The iiuetion li'volve.: Is ui' extremely
fPifortant ' re. affi-- tins fat mm hitercntd
In a vlt il way th'nunh'nit tin- - Stale, .ind
v. hciher thc South C irnliuH r nt It will
tjkf a pittinri i i;wwile that nf J t kc
llrawley .will, he witched lll keen

Tin I'.rav.ley il.vlHicin hiiH leMi
(inpialed and wih, tliciifoie. not iH'ftune
1i;h i i i i i I ii in payeed upon by the high-
est trilitni.il of I lie lor il. HoWi'Ver,
niaBht'a tin thrtMitthout ti - Slate have
In en niuttonfo to i iove Blowly In thin
Mirt of . rind the (racticil effft-- t1
Jui'K" I lawlev'K ll " lsli.ll liHR heen to
nult!y the n t. In th meantlnie II
ecciiin likelvMliat the coiiIitilc Iji't'isiat ure
will entirely vle out the. lion lavv. Cer-
tain it in that llie onll-lle- n law tdvncutiK,
nri" i n httn ix 'loveruor At ol liiinM' lf.
will neike a viiroroiiM Unlit to have 'he

rire-.ile- Still It Is i.(irilly ecrtaln
that thK' will meet with diter-m'ine-

optKi-'ltion- . Il in ntly
ton jff of the r'intc Swpt omo i.'i urt In

memt was wamly applauded
A resolution was presiente.V and

adopted priwl Jing for the framing of
a memorial inking "Congress to en-
force the existing l:ws to curb the
power of the "tcibawo trust"
and also to pas new laws for the Tro-tecitl-

of growers which .have been
(presented at this, session.

Ask for the Brewery Bottling,
Common beer is sometimes substitutedfor Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded

evidence given at that time was sen-

sational In the extreme, and U is ex-

pected that fhe Oxford hctrln will
be one of "(Treat Irrterest and attract
tt larsro number of people.

It Is more th'in irolable that flt
the next meeting of the board of city
nl lcrmen the matter of providing un-

derground crosulnjt!" for two istreets
that croj'S he Seiuthern rend, will tie
ta,en up and some action taken. In
fact H look s ns If the city 4tnd the
Hotithern road will iave a 'eJCTOp"

over the ' matter.
.ome .rime gn tNe board mi.de Bn

order that the Southern Rdllway pro-

vide an un cr sln et Al-tf- m

avenue, nd thego wn an agree-
ment betwfin he road and the city
that 'the Ktter should do the xcvsi-In- g

and the former .he remainder of
the work, this to be comoleted within
a var from the date of thi.s agree-
ment. One of the city al lermen env
ihPt the cltv has been ready nd will-

ing to do Its t at inny time, but
that, nothing has heen done ns yet,,
and It will row be lnvpwlble to com-p'r- 'e

the work within the time 'pre-

scribed. '

.At the tnme thne of this asree-nie- nt

tlie rvClway was 4ntnictcd. and
agreed, to put n n'eel bri Ire s

A WHITK HOUSK FrXCTIOV,

That is why
Schlitz beer 'is

good for ,

you. r
'i

All orders sent to

Whitlow and Perrow,
Old Phone, 366,

Middlesboro, Kentucky,
will receive prompt

attention.

Heeeptlon In Honor of the Dlplonmllci
Corps a Great Success.

Washington. 9. The first
atate reception of the season was held

t the While House the func-
tion being In honor of the diptonvvtic
corps. It was one of the most le

society events ever given a.t t.he
White House. The Marine Band
proclaimed the appro-tc- to the Kat
UiKim of the Fre.dent!')l parity at the
hour et for the rereptlon.

Ptpceding the president and Mrs.
Ttoosevelt were Colonel Charles S.
Hromwell nnd Lleutereint Command-
er Pirns. the.I'resllent's aides, fallowed
by the Vict" President, and Mrv Fair-hank- s,

tho members Tif the Cabinet
with their ladies, nn'd Stcr?tary to
Che President and Mrs. Loob. Fir3t
to greet thj' President and Mrs. Roose-
velt was liaron Des I'lanehcs, the Ital-
ian ambassador, dean of the diplomaf-I- "

corps. : Then followed In eccord-anr- e

with their Tank, the other
ves of foreign governments

with .heir fimiUes. Al the niem-"bcr- s

of the diplomHilc corpt wore
court or military uniforms, while the
ladle who necompanled them, wore
handsome gowno and jewel" Other
invited guet to the 'number of sev-
eral thoustinj were In line.

4
V

(!re;nn rret where If parses unter
the road, and nothing lias heen done
about this.

There Is much tlk here now abu
the Ixrl1ature to i amend

the chan'er of th cllv thnt u
coiirt cm he estshlieh-d- rlv-I- n

r more ipuwer to the court. This
IH nrohahlv be nrVed at the next

meeting of the Lea-1'lntti-re

i urn thc .onMlti.llne.filHy of Hie
act heft re. the flirot in tli- - l.fglflat ore
beii .

The am u.-- I ineftlni; of tt.- - S tith t' nro-hn- a

liar Axoc(ition will h-- h.ld here
on the l'llh mid K.th, the :i r.r iiiil. or.it ion
to he delivered triiit year bv JtelKf Wen-''f- l

P. SiatToH. formerly rif the
SunrfPie t hut row t'blef Justice of
thc Supienie Court for ti e limirkt of

"ohimhln It In xtct-- d thnt t Irui-tr-

wMI itK-H- tie banrpiet. .Anioni!
thoiie who will ri ( nd to tnnnin will he
Col John J. Keiiiphill. a fi.nier

m a- rc.i,ji,(r ;,t -- hirrptnn : Cul.
r.ohr(, AlOrich, of Jtiui.v. .11. ami (;

Anfl.

oeeriti:ms i iiom winSshouo:

iusiiop fi.M,ow.iY to sii:ak. That Made Milway VCZ- rH WUAii

linotiph lcr Already r'.nllMecl For
the N'cm - Alnry Conipaiiv. Mrt
or Tlteni f'ollcce Cadets.

CorreKponUence of The o:

W'innsboro. S. C., Jan. S. Adjutant
and Inspector General Boyd, of Co-

lumbia, stopped in Wlnnaboro yester-
day on hla way to Iloston. The ob-

ject of his visit to Wliinsboro wa.
to meet Mayor T. If. Kctchln and
County Supervisor J. R. Hurley In
ri'srard to the. orcanizailon of a

CHII.n FALLS INTO FIUK.
ASSOCIATION OF' I XIVER-SITIES- . Ylrsrlnlan and Kentucky Girl Married i

-- Tou'll he healthy and happy if your
,iver. a,:(l bowels work naturally. Hol--Long distance itupnone. i .... Iockv Mountain Ten keeps the. NEW SHIPMENTiThrci Instittitioiw Admitted lo Mem- - Winchester, Ky., Jan. "9. Edward oreans working right, brines robust

rKtlnciM.hcd MctlKiiiiet Orator In
Ihliter an Atlflrrvt at irsilHrt
Mrs Carrie . 1'ulp.n Aiks I'or
Absiliite tiivorce (.aic f'Hv's
Leading ( Inh i;iifls onici-r- I'or
tlie Year.
'iiil to The (ihservcr.

nrcensbwro. . Jan. 'i. A hnmim l

l!l he jriven In the dining hall of
Greerodioin Kema 1e fol mm the
evenlnK of February I'lth, !o wlij, i

l he Invit.-- .roinirunt liiymui
frm all partn of ih,. :.te. Among
tV lpe;lkeiK will he Mi.-h-op Charles
It ;.illo ay. u hii-- fame ax all oui- -

Tea orA I.

men
nillii'try company at this place....., the mleet mimlllT Of Hurch.at Hampton, Va.. and Miss Eva health to all. Try it now. 3fic.

Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Arllne. Thorpe. 10 Yrnr of Age, He-celv- es

Hums From Wliich She Cnn-li- nl

llecovcr.
f'peclal to The Observer.

Ashrvllle. Jan. 9. Arllne Thorpe,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I Thorpe, of this city, was
fcarfullv burned this morning by fall- -

has been enrolled and proper nppllra-- j
fion lias b f n made to Colonel Hoyd. OF--

Downing, here In Winchester, were
married this afternoon by long dis-
tance telephone. Rev. H. W. Stewart,
official from this end of the line.There heinir no rutnpany in - I

Held countv and the Wllinl"ro H"

pie no enthusiastic over the latfsl-h- il

ty of the organization. It can bo
P.osettc Irons, price 50 cents.

By mail 70 cents.
Rosette Patty Irons, 50 cents.

By mail 75 cen;s.
Heart-shape- d Waffle. Iron's.

tor Is Kto.uii' i hroiiKlioij t the f i u n- - ti ' Iv asserted that a cotnpnny win
' . - ...i: . .... I ,. .....v. U thl

l.ersliin ir. ii. . itowe oi inn mi- -

verslty of ITiinsylvanlu, Peliters
I'rliirlml Addn-ss- .

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Jan. 9. At the
ninth annual conference here tn-d,- -i

of the Association of American Uni-

versities, the committee, on aim and
scope, appointed at the last conven-
tion, reported in favor or admitting
to membership in the association the
Universities of Illinois, Minnesota and
Missouri. The report was adopted
and tjie three universities notified by
telegraph of their admission. The
committee al.-'- recommended that fn
addition to the other requirements
now necessary for admission to the

try. Oth'--r peiikerd
V) he , refill- ,il..

prominence
It ii heheved

I lit Inir
1 ill rin

PON'T TAKE TUB Rls.lv.
When you liave a bad rough or cold do

not let it drag along until it Mrcpmes
chronic bronchitis or develops into an
attack of pneumonia, but plve It the .at-

tention it deserves and get rid ol It.
Take. Chamberlain's Ccugh Remedy and
you are sure of prompt reilcf. From a
srrsll rxelnnlnjr the sale arid ui-- e of this
preptiratlon bus extended to all parts of
ii Slate and to many foreign

ii.thai thin
fd'aiatit
increased I

work of t

$2.50 BUYS $2.50

4 BIO QUARTS

Virginia DarcWine

Sent by express, prepaid.
Special Holiday Offer.

Garrett & Co.

Ing into an -- open, fireplace that all
hope for her recovery ha been aband-
oned- It seems that the Utile girl
was sitting on the edge of

jn tilted chair In front of
the grate when nhe lost her balance

'and plunged into the flame. Members
j of the family (julckly removed the lit- -!

tie vi tloi and extlifgulshed t!:e bla.-- j
lug clothing, hut not until he had

; been burned so badly that she cannot
recover. The iittl-- girl was just

from ah attack of scarlet fe-
ver and was in the room with her

re-- t Hi tllf
"Methodist

hie,
'hn:

in ih

n il
in

In-H' tiiai iv

Mioll lie runs en. .m. iji.ni.. .i ...

expend tlit the AVlunsboro com-pan- v

will lie placed In the Third
licgiim nl. This will Klf . it

duly for two nt-ekt- null Mim-iin- r.

'I ,ie niaj'ir-it- of the your men of
the town, among whnm a number
are of the Citadel. ClemHOn,

and ot,her military lnstilutes, has
taken hold .f matters and ere lon

the ,Vinnsb.iro ronipany wU --b
second to none In the State.

Its; mar.y remarkable cures
. general and .a:

canon of Kiiii.
M Kite v'a

her p')H i..n n

lndu"tii ,

of coughs and colds have won for It tnts
slle reputation and extensive use. Sold
by W. L. Hand & Co.

T(l !

oftice
enter

J.N: McCausland & Co.

fitove Pcalers and .Ttonfliifr
Contractors,

"No. 22 i S, I ryon.

li.'i,"

of The I

olIeKO next
If In- oialIDciitT "" to f ( hi i

- K! f.
TU ITeTir("nrri7!rT Wih"iTtsT.TH scaTtet
fever. Mrs. Thorpe, the mother, Is
also very ill.Mrs. Alon.o Hi Id lias

eiic lire partv to
"In y . nflernonn.

Norfolk, Va.
Winns-wiii- l?

I"
,i head,
t others

Monday was sillesday in
horo. Mules were sold rati
price from 7." cents to $1"iO

i ee.nvd of .fartiiT." an.

Jmu,,..,) rardf for a
lie given WnliiV?
January I'.th

The
pany, of" N a; York.
5ox fr.vnv .d r W. O.

association, universities seeking mem-
bership be required to Insist .upon at
least one year of college, work as a
P r OeTfTlWt etor n d mlsslon- -t o--1 he pro-
fessional courses.

The feature of the afternoon ses-
sion of-th- conference was an address
by !r. L. S- - Howe, of the University
of Pennsylvania, upon "The possibili-
ties of Ch ser Union Between the Unit-
ed Stales and Lalln-rAmerlca.- "

A reception In the gymnasium by
the faculty of the University of Mich-
igan followed Pr. Howe's address.
To-nig- Dean Cooley, of the medical
department of the University of Mich-
igan, read n paper before the confer- -

lleiilly Corn-hif- i
hmiKht. two

St r a' find.

Inercstcd tl.ended he sale and
many transfers of live .lock took
place. .

. cttiorH.Y sruni:i with muii mmmmmmm
Cominiltee to I ! present S. A. I,.

ll.iiidln.Mers Is
Haltitnoie, Jan. 9. Conferences

between holders of Hie first mortgage
bonds of the Seaboard Air Lino Hall-
way and representatives of the In-
stitutions Interested In the protection
of these bonds, representing out-of-to-

and local interests; have been
going on for several days with the

aiin.ll il llleellinf (,f
!id Miitiufai-lurers-

At hat nltiht
he M'rrhant'

C 1 1 lien I

All goods guaranteed under.Mr :

ent; Mr

i was elected
i a hliiiiv, fir--

it V .S hcii-- k.

M-ss- Ttn'ir.- -'

I'.n 1
f'liil. Mr.
j re-o'- nt :

ife t re?- -

trnt) vil-
li i

j t: Uio

)l,i liarscd Fiiirl,,'1 AtlMcKs F.n-cVi- .ir

tunlnw. .r iolislMir. and
' Ills Mfc i llesoiilrcd of 'I lie

Idoii i Man .lallci'.

tha Pure Food Law and
Drug Act

eti1pre t !

til .pi; k,-- ?
view to forming a committee to loolt enoc.
out for the Interests of these bonds. ;

I. I I

am. .) 1
1 II H'V, ' 9 . S r I fll taKin flf('Wll I ,.i.l.mn I Kiieo .onfarr.n.i Calhoun Trial to Ho Continued.'The VS litFan Franclfco, Jan. 9. Francis J.

S X l.'one,
F .1 Muir

1, IXerutive
if repeff

'life.
liriiv,

Mr

and I'r; I'lnrl.
conmiiMec. I

W--i re Kim .fed f
tier.i a

; .,hei
ofllti'Tl.
the ,1- -,

.Mi.rs
' Heney, special assistant to United

f, 0. Wll-- and (

1. H win re-- i e l

,;M;ra..ro. Jan. "''";Sil the Election of H committee at
law. - toe '"'!'"'".-- meeting held here y, C.t'XVh-!- ' Xhepard. of New York, was

tit v U e 'nam ot Hugh'-y.- ' anJ- t H- - ted chairman. Should It bo
expected deemed necessary to Bsk for depos.t.hU lime i'vpie ii'ivh 'iT'i Hturhey Hp- - "f hnds. tho trustee of the Issue

to uiertnt. n lent Ih.rt.h for n Got, h to Meet George HmUenliiiii.lt
pl-'t-

lm 'representing hlmsr-l- to he ( Haliiim.re. will be named as the de-

an
" '

expert- imi.'hifilst iiicchunic. j i.osi'ory. I

whose h was In California. He;
wa i civen a po't'ion and jo.n proved j Vr(. W rc-ke- on DinnMtml Shoals

srre!ry and . rep ir d that

Do not spend your taoney for eompounded or
rectified goods, when for the umfl mooey you can
Kt lha straight artkJa. .- I

Look for th Para Food Guarmntea which yott
will find on all our goods. It means much to you.
You buy direct when you order from its. Wa sr
wholesale distributors to the customer, and guar,
ante satisfaction, or money refunded. Goods
shipped in neat plain pacKageo. express charges
prepaid at prices named, Writ for special whole,
sa'e prices In bulk lots. Booklet, complete list and
full Information mailed on request. On list named
bslow, w suk good losses and breakage.

(ALL FULL QUARTS)

States Attorney General Charles J.
Honapart1 in the Oregon land. fraud
trials and lending prosecutor nf the
San Francisco 'graft" cases, arrived

.here y from Washington, where
j he went to confer with President
Roosevelt at the President's request,

ilr. Ilonev made arrangement to

Ml riihei i nf"he t Ivili Iiow Mm ;i . .iiZ.

TfCMOL'Se THAT
VffTJtlt

the trial ofld.iv for continuance of
and h'ih il i"i-h'- t- -

Mr? i r V

'Hied Hil n
Court r

Wiii.e'.n
'lll They have

eia.i tin.e it it I 11

lietr.fen thoi
are .Mr Fulton's

Fuit'.n ha-- i Insti
iui'.ford Superior
divorce, from her

Fulton, ol Th'.'mas-heer- i
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Donald Kannv Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3
Blua Ridas (Va, Mountain) 4.00

8qts. 12qts.
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Huron River Rya, extra lino (bottled In
bond) 3.95

Dr. LeBarron's Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly'a Royal Corn (the flnest) 3.85
Kelly' Copper Distilled (bottled in bond) 3.20
Kelly'a Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond) 3.90 .

Mies Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4.50
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1 gal. Va. Apple or Peach Brandy 2--

SPECIAL OFFER.
3 Gallons Old N. C. Corn.......: 6.00
3 Gallona Old Kentucky Rye '. 6.00
3 Gallons Fin Gin 6.00
3 Gallons Apols or Peach Brandy 6.00
4Ta Gallons of cither above 9.50
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Good old

"Bottlea In Bond"

Its flavor is surpassingly
fine its purity is never
questioned. '

It is the same good old
whiskey it has always
been ' -

"Since 1857" .

4. Gcckcnhciincr & Eros.
Dittillert nnibsrcfa. Since J357

'-
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, ' All orders west of Mississippi, afld BO cents additional for each
4 quarts, except Kelly'a Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders outside of Virginia, the Carolina's. Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 60 cents. for 4 quarts, $105 for S quarts
and $1.30 for 12 quarts.

Carrying charges on freight orders 11 less than above extra
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'Tlte Ptl G. Kelly Co., Inc. Fine LiquorsIViitnlneiK CHtnInolf?IwC Tfl:!.
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